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Roger’s House to mark a decade helping families of sick kids
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AsRoger’sHouseprepares to
mark its 10th year of support-
ing the families of childrenwith
life-threatening illnesses, those
families arepraisingaplace that
provides not just a warm bed,
but alsoa safehaven to connect
with others who understood
theirpain,angerand loss.
“We went there every single

Wednesdaynight, broken,” says
JeanineOtto, afterherfive-year-
old daughterMaddy died sud-
denly in2007. “Wewoulddread
going there ... becauseweknew
itwasgoingtoberoughandcry-
ing.
“It took three or fourmonths

to actually smile. I remember
oneof theother couples saying,
‘You’regoing tosmileagain,you
just don’t believe it until it hap-
pens.’”
Those familieswill be sharing

theirstoriesat theRoger’sHouse
communitybuilderscelebration
on June 16 — Roger Neilson’s
birthday. Roger’s House was
created inhonourof theHockey
Hall of Fame coach, who died
in 2003, by theOttawaSenators
Foundation in collaboration
with the Children’s Hospital of
EasternOntario and theminis-
triesofHealthandChildrenand
YouthServices.
It was expected that Roger’s

House would take five years to
build, but the community was
quick tomobilizeand thehome

openeditsdoorsonSmythRoad
on May 15, 2006, within two
yearsof the idea’s conception.
“Theanniversary celebration

is really an opportunity for us
andourboardat theSensFoun-
dation, the CHEOFoundation,
to bring back all of those peo-
plewhohelpeddonate services
or supplies, inviting themback
to see the house and see what
theycontributedto,”saidMegan
Wright,Roger’sHouseexecutive
director.
The team provides respite,

end-of-life, transition-to-home
support, pain and symptom
management,perinatalcareand
bereavementcare.Thephysical,
emotional and spiritual needs
of youngpatientsand their fam-
ilies aremet through staff sup-
port, but also with the help of
more than 320 volunteers who
keep the house running and
growing.
“Certainly the number of

referrals have increased sig-
nificantly, about an 86 per cent
growth in numbers, patients
(from) that first year compared
to last year,” said Wright. “And
we’ve added a number of serv-
ices to keepupwith the patient
and familyneeds.”
Those programs include

enhanced bereavement and
“SIBS”—forSpectacularIncred-
ible Brave Siblings — which

offers emotional support for the
brothers and sisters of those in
palliative care. It’s an opportu-
nity to meet other children in
similar situations. Wright says
kids often “grow and blossom”
in the supportive group envi-
ronment.
“They can talk about their

feelings, they can do play ther-
apy, they do a lot of art, they do
musicandgames.”
A new program also sends

volunteers to a family’s home
for a few hours a week to help
theparents, doing their laundry
or cooking to “give moms and
dadsa littlebreak in thehouse.”
Roger’s House offers com-

fortable home-like atmosphere
but there’s also an emphasis on
fun, and through activities like
arts andcrafts, cookandbaking,
recreation therapistsmake that
happen.
“Thekidshave funwhen they

come to Roger’s House,” says
Wright. “They like being here,
when they come for respite it’s
a welcome break for them too,
they play andhave fun and can
justbekids.”

Family stories
JulieDrury’s familydeveloped

an intimate relationship with
the Roger’s House team over
the past eight years. Their first
visitwasonMother’sDaywhen

they spent the weekend in the
family suitewith their daughter,
Kate,whowasvery sickandhad
yet to be diagnosed.Drury said
the staffwasquick tohelp them
throughtheemotionalandcon-
fusing time.
“We had a child who was

having multiple hospitaliza-
tions and no one knew what
was wrong,” says Drury, who
will be speaking at the anniver-
sary celebration. “Thepalliative
care teamstepped inas support
tous, co-ordinating the compli-
catedmeetings and visits of the
specialists (from CHEO) who
were involved.”
Kate was eventually diag-

nosed with Sideroblastic Ane-
miaImmuneDeficiency(SIFD),

a rare mitochondrial disorder.
As she got older andher condi-
tionbecamemorecomplicated,
the family kept receiving respite
services and consultation from
the pain and symptom man-
agement program to keep her
comfortable. Then came end-
of-life care in theirhomewhere,
onNov. 30, 2015, eight-year-old
Kate succumbed to thedisease,
following complications froma
bonemarrowtransplant.
The entire family receives

bereavement support, and
Kate’s brother Jack, who was
just three when his sister first
became ill, attends Roger’s sib-
lingcounsellingprogram.
“He doesn’t say much. He’s

a quiet little boy andhe got into
thecarandhesaid, ‘Wow, those
kids are just likeme. They have
the same thinggoingon in their
house.’ Pretty powerful from a
little kid. So he enjoyed it, he
made friends and he got to do
silly games,” said Drury, who
organizesagroupofcharity run-
ners duringOttawaRaceWeek-
endinsupportofmitochondrial
disease research.
ThechildrenatRoger’sHouse

might bemedically fragile, but
Drurysays it’salsoaplacewitha
lotof life, laughterandcomfort.
“That place is happy, and

there is joy there and fun and
creativity, and it’s a home,” she

said. “When you walk in, it’s
cosy and you feel safe and you
feel supported.”

n n n n n

Roger’s House came into
Jenny and Jonathan Doull’s
lives after the lossof their young
daughter, Phoebe Rose, in
November2015.
Shewasdiagnosedwithinfan-

tile leukemiaatninemonthsold,
and was sent for clinical trials
at St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital inMemphis. Unfortu-
nately, Phoebe Rose died after
a relapse in May 2015 before
they had a chance to bring her
home.
“We actually tried to get her

home because we wanted her
to be able to be at a place like
Roger’sHouse,” said Jenny. “But
we weren’t able to and pretty
much as soon as we got home
we heard from a social worker
at Roger’s House offering sup-
port.”
Overwhelmed and devas-

tated, the family started attend-
ingbereavementcounselling for
herparentsandPhoebe’sseven-
year-oldsisterMae.
“Mae was with her sister

when she died, she was with
her for every stepof her illness,”
said Jenny. “(PhoebeRose)was
sickprettymuchfrombirth,and
she passed awaywhen shewas
five, so she andMae were best
friends, so it was really impor-

Family support facility marks 10 years of serving Ottawa

n 8 beds at Roger’s
House
n 20,661 days of care

provided in the past 10
years
n 6,000 families have

stayed at Roger’s House
with their children
n 581 families and

children have received
support through
bereavement counselling
n 163,700 hours offered

by volunteers

BY THE NUMBERS

Left: Jenny and Jonathan
Doull pose with daughter
Mae, 7, and Phoebe
Rose, 5. Centre: Julie,
Kate, Brian and Jack,
front, Drury. Right:
Family photos of parents
Jeanine and Dean Otto
with their daughter
Hannahand Maddy, 5,
who died at Roger¹s
House in 2007.

ROGER’S HOUSE FILLED W
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A campaign urging Otta-
wa’s Canada Day organizers
to add The Tragically Hip to
the roster of Parliament Hill
performers is picking up
steam on social media.

A Facebook page titled
Let’s Get the Hip on the Hill
surfaced this week, with
nearly 1,000 fans already
pledging their support.

T h e T r a g i c a l l y H i p
announced their farewell
concert tour in May, at the
same time it was announced
icon ic f rontman Gord
Downie had been diag-
nosed with terminal brain
cancer.

Doctors and the band’s
management team said
Downie, 52, is expected to
be healthy enough to per-
form on tour, though they
said he would be taking pre-
cautions to avoid exhaus-
tion while he battles the
cancer that was discovered
in December.

T h e t o u r
b e g in s Ju l y
2 2 i n V i c -
t o r i a , a n d
rolls through
Ottawa’s
Canadian
T i r e C e n -
tre Aug. 18,
before

what is expected to be the
band’s final concert in their
Kingston hometown Aug.
20.

Outrage spread from
coast- to-coast as t ick-
ets went on sale, and were
quickly snapped up, with
many appearing on ticket
reseller sites, such as Stub-
Hub, for wildly inflated
prices.

“The more (Facebook)
likes and shares, the bet-
ter our chances of putting
the screws to the scalpers,
as well as to see one of Can-
ada’s most special bands,”
wrote Rich Bowie, who
organized the Canada Day
campaign. Whether the ini-
tiative succeeds remains to
be seen.

While the Hip would have
had their first choice of any
Canadian venue on this
summer tour, they opted
for the climate-controlled
and relatively secure envi-
ronment of indoor hockey
arenas over larger outdoor
stages in every stop along

the tour.
And if the Hip play

the Hill, it would be a
first.

The band that, to
many fans, is syn-
onymous with Can-
ada has seldom made
a spectacle of Can-
ada Day concerts,

and only once,
way back

in 1991 at Lansdowne Park,
have they played Canada’s
capital on the country’s big
day.

They’ve performed on
July 1 only four times since
the mid-90s, each time in
the Toronto area.

And the proposed Can-
ada Day concert would have
the band starting their tour
a full three weeks ahead of
schedule.

Still, several similar fan-
driven campaigns have
popped up in recent weeks,
with varying degrees of sup-
port.

Popular peti t ion site
Change.org hosts several
petitions to Canadian broad-
casters to air the band’s final
shows, with one such peti-
tion collecting more than
31,000 signatures. Another
petition urges the band to
play the Grey Cup halftime
show – in late November at
Toronto’s BMO Field – and
another calls for a free con-
cert at Downsview Park,
where the band attracted
nearly 30,000 fans to a 2011
Canada Day concert.

Themove-
ment with
the strong-
est support
i s a pe t i -
tion to Gov.
Gen. David
Johnston to
invest Gord
Downie
w i t h t h e
O r d e r o f
Canada.
That peti-
t i o n h a s

garnered
nearly 70,000

signatures in three
weeks.

ahelmer@postmedia.com

Get Hip on the Hill,
band’s fans cry

tant to us that Mae get some
kindofcounselling.”

The couple appreciated how
Roger’s House focused on play
duringthechildcounsellingses-
sions. Jenny said it helped Mae
talkabouthersisterandtoshare
the “good times and the bad
times” inasafeenvironment.

The couple says grieving
with other parents who under-
stand their pain helps the heal-
ing process. Jonathan is also
involved with the 57 Ride for
Roger’s House to help make the
outdoor space at Roger’s House
more accessible and comfort-
able.

“For my husband and I, it’s
sort of the same thing, about
being able to talk about Phoebe
ina safe environmentwithpeo-
plewhoreallyunderstand,” said
Jenny.“Becausereallyat theend
of the day, the only people who
trulyunderstandwhat it’s like to
loseachildarepeoplewhohave
also lost a child. And so we’ve

made some good friends, it’s
beenagoodexperience.”

n n n n n

Jeanine and Dean Otto were
at their cottageonasunnysum-
mer day in July 2007 when their
five-year-old daughter, Maddy,
awoke from a nap with what
appeared to be partial paralysis
fromaseizure.

The family rushed her to
CHEO where she experienced
a secondseizureandwere soon
given the devastating news she
hadaninoperablebraintumour
andonlyhad48hours to live.

Representatives from Rogers
House reached out to see if the
family wanted Maddy to spend
her final hours there. They said
yes.

“It was just so much more
comforting (than a hospital),”
said Jeanine. “There’s a king-
sized bed, and it’s more of a
room than a ward, so we did

go there. I think we left CHEO
around3p.m.,walkedthrougha
little garden on the way to Rog-
er’s House and stopped in the
gardenand tookacoupleofpic-
tures, and thenshepassedaway
around6:20thateveningwithso
many friendsand family there.”

With the sudden loss, the
family, including their daughter
Hannah,attendedbereavement
counselling.

With the help of the social
workers and other families, the
Ottos have been able to pick
up the pieces. To keep Maddy’s
spirit alive, they started Mad-
dy’sGala.So far theyhaveraised
more than a half a million dol-
lars forRoger’sHouse.

“There’s not a day that goes
by that we don’t think of her,”
said Jeanine. “We’re good, but
it doesn’t mean that our heart is
healed. There’s a part of us that
will alwaysbemissing.”

pmccooey@postmedia.com
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